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mense audience, is more than anything a testimony to the public
admiration of genuine pluck."17
Two meetings followed in the same hall, with audiences
steadily increasing in size. His third appearance was at Exhibi-
tion Hall before an audience of three thousand, where George
debated "Free Trade versus Protection" with Mr. W. Trenwith,
M.P. "The debate really cannot be considered seriously" re-
marked The Melbourne Telegraph. "Trenwith never rose to
George's height. In plain English the local man was utterly
lost/*18 The consensus seemed to be that George's visit to Aus-
tralia was "an event of more than ordinary significance."19
The Australian campaign closed formally in Sydney on May
31. At a huge meeting in Protestant Hall, where George spoke
on "The Fallacy of Protection," the chairman, G. H. Reid, M.P.,
who was president of the Free Trade League, said, "You need
not be told that the man whose rare eloquence and deep sym-
pathy will soon entrance your attention has a perfect horror of
flattery. Still, I don't think we should allow him to make his
farewell address without the assurance that his name, famous
in so many lands, has now become in Australia a household
word	He has thrice earned it. He has earned it as a thinker,
he has earned it as a writer, and he has earned it as an orator."20
On the last day a reception was held in Temperance Hall.
A huge, handsomely bound album containing photographs of
Australian friends was presented to Mrs. George. The spokes-
men for the presentation committee addressed their speeches
directly to her. Always shy, she looked to her husband for help.
But his face was wrinkled with merriment at her consternation.
He winked at her, dropped his handkerchief on the floor, and,
as he stooped to pick it up, managed to say, sotto voce, "How
do you like it?"21
George had received cabled and written invitations from Sir
George Grey to revisit New Zealand, and from the Premier and
the Attorney General of Tasmania to go there. However, after
three and a half months of hard traveling across the great dis-
tances of Australia, and daily lecturing (frequently he spoke
twice a day), he felt too tired to prolong his tour.
More lectures were delivered in Melbourne and in Adelaide,
South Australia. And then, saying a reluctant good-by to the
country that had given them such precious friendships and such
inspiration, the Georges left for home on June 10,1890.
Aboard the S.S. Valetta they crossed the Indian Ocean, the

